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lie gredue-lly cceeed keeping » record 8*

as
«]*,r the heading of ‘ mendlns. and let .t 
aupiy on "general conduct.

\ir». McIntyre scored 
in tlie matter o( economy 1 
y];e gradually reduced the meat bJl » 
per cent, between April 10th and^,m®**V* 
T1U» wa» done voluntarily on her IJjt 
She did not know that this was being 
credited to her character. In tj» noc- 
ton'm Idttle brown bank book lie keptfoa* 
the pujpoæ hi the Jock box of Ids dewk.
In fact, tier total score, on the bead» of 
J00 per cent., was 96 per cent. Perfect un-

l<,Mra.rMc2!tyfi we* told noWdgr “t1^> 
medal or the record book until I>r. Mcu>-
tyre closed the J®** ent2.mTÏÏm^medoi went out and ordered a aoHd gold meaai
^^-ÆVSSSrîC —« "«r
own butrinese."

meut, wnicn Of course, Mrs. McIntyre w« 
he save them, ignorance of the medal until 
well Into the been escorted to

» z/Flk * y , eoree. These n,v. however, did tell her he wae
l ' < .#WrJ , Mrc Msr'-d her to Toronto to visit

v ;vvrtiV<i$L'vH t"i. tw:i « wr, ras
I 4 ft whkh got ^"Vvrnted. She had not sem "er
lr.rger and larger ami then burst and spread niott,er for some time. Canada being a 
all over their heads, and in eoine ose» down 1<mg distance from Memphis, aijd the 
thrir backs and bodies. The doctor said it (jarJs of the busy doctors household hav- y 
was ro.zfima, but they seecoe<[ to be daily taken up about all of lier
getting worse. The sores formed like little * delighted wfoetri informedrolls, then tiled with matter, looked trip^stoîe forî», and began to
and ffritScbeaming them'to be conslantg 1^r But^they^kn^w*notrStJ^STthS

Stfh «RUtfpK gToU^oï £PU£ “î'Km'^hV^for departure. «.

the Irritation was so had, to keep them from medal wae delivered that aftem . 
diering Into the Heidi, and at night they Dr. McIntyre tucked the box into nns 
vt™klnet ! i tear their limbs qlf. The coat pocket and got out th* *™°tor
bolder* wo id be literally covered with blood. the trip tx> tlie station. ,, a<LS£j}y * Jjl

sseiSSSSSSS ,EHrB 
SH';£stFc!sS,3[S £ Jâ&sÿBpàus s*
one month, and the result Is s marvelous lM„ e we.Ming party. ksr-SuiSEtf,«dhjs&z x”'rssrs-UQaSst
sent free, no sppllratlon to Potter 11. AC. ^ ^ p]ua|, ease, and as «he Wusheu 
0)11... in Oilumbue Ave.. Bouton. U. H. A. accepted It even the porter and oosi-

.tuc-lur joined In the handclapping and 
cheers. Then, taklaig hes- ln hta 
tlie doctor kissed his wife Mid

MX 5-e'cra S!U £
l:lr.d.

)‘•Father, would I have been a rich 
girl if I liad lived?”

"tiueli a question!'’ he said, with a 
rich, my darling.

do as I like with my

(I
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smile. “Yes, very 
Why':”

“And I can 
own’”

“Indeed, yon can.” he answered.
“Then, father, 1 want to give it to 

Dorothy. She is the only friend I ever 
had. 1 love her, father, next to you. I 
wish, father, it were possible for her 
to take my place when I ant gone, and 
love you and comfort you as she has 
me I have no kith or kin, father, and 
j„ my heart I love Dorothy next to you. 
Then let her have whatever is mine. 
You will see . to it for me, father?”
• The Karl eat with bowed head. H« 
did not give way to his feelingh, but his 
heart was rent. He promised liis child.

| He understood how well she loved Dor
othy, and in a short time the necessary 
papers were f»Hv made out, and 
Dorothy Wynter had not the slightest 
idea that she was the possessor of hu»- 

thousands of pounds. She had 
n„ idea". She had tenderly loved the 
Fail’s sick daughter, and hers was a 
labor of love. No thought of reeum- 

haj ever entered her mind.

OF SKIN ERUPTIONTHE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD
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the Four Children ConstantlyScratching. 

NearlyToro Limbs Off. Cured in 
Month by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment
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The servant brought

a

she took courage, 
the conn teas’ regrets that sh* could not 
join them, and the meal parcel in silence, 
save for » few broken snitches of con
versation between the earl and branees 
Smith. After he had finished hi* lunch
eon. the earl arose from the taoie anx 
went Into the library. The sitting-room 
adjoined it. As Dorothy Iff»* *be table 
a request came to her tif.it the countess 
would be pleotsed to eec her in the sit
ting-room.

Dorothy obeyed the summons at once.
"1 lielifve this is the first time l 

have had the pleasure of meeting Miss 
V. vliter?”

*T have never had the !i j.hi' of 'neet- 
ladyship," answered Dorothy,

"I am, at least, old enough to form 
opinions, and I do say that it is a down
right shame and disgrace to be indebt
ed to a man for the rpof that shelters

••Two of rrx7 d ..ughters and two of my sons

EüSEï'ESBEs
all over their 
heoda, and to 
get to the seat 
of the trouble

aisç"

^NdSnsH
[

us, the food vre eat, ami the clotehs on 
hacks, and then pay not the slight- 

<ttt !”gard to his feelings. You know, 
mother, that is not right.”

‘*1 married the Karl for a position In 
FO<ri*»ty. and I shall demaiMl it,” said the 
Countess.

"It seems to me it is a very uncer- 
ta.u way to keep it. We mint admit 
that we owe a great deal to the hart. 
It uiv memorv aerves me correctly 
din-1 on p. few pence daily and lived m 
oxLreme want. I feel that we owe the 
Karl a deep debt of gratitude, and 1, 
for one, feel like repaying it. It nearly 
|,reaka mV heart to ace him watch In- 
child parsing away from him. 
not >yar to look In hia lice, and don t 

mother, how you can do ao and re- 
11 would

rvl
in order to Is 
ablo to rub 
some olnt-it. ae kept m 

elie i*ui 
Dr. Motn-

*
In.the trar-;

Costs 
no more 
than the 

Alum 
Kinds

dreds of

i
»

ilk-ng your 
standing.

"Pray be seated.”
"Thank you” bail .Dorothy, as sho 

seated herself.
"I believe you have been my guest 

for some davit, Misa Wynter, but 1 did 
not know it. The earl thought his daugh
ter needed companionship, but l have 
resolved a change of plans for the future. 
1 will probably take her with me for a 
vieit.”

For the life of her. the countess could 
not fashion her worths. Th.p girl 
her held herself with such womanly 
dignity, the countess was greatly aston
ished.

*T thank you for your kindness to our 
child, and wish we might be allowed to 
offer to pay for it.”

Dorothy’»» eye* flashed fire, 
cheeks crimsoned.

I “I never wa» »<) humiliated and pet-

do for me to remain here and have 
that girl in lodging». »» 1 *'■•» ™T 

I graph the Weatmoreland» that 1 8hall
I join them at once in Scotland. It may 

not lie unpleasant after all since Cap
tain Trenton and Major Blaire will he
tl'l'hi ( ountene was discussing the mat 
ter with her daughter». She had see» 
that she had lost her power over the 

I v%-i til.» mu nnsrrvr with him.

i WE
can
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nt* Î!'. ho cold ami heartlwe.
Im ie melted a stone to we hew g ad *■>» 

I,a>p her Rchoolmate with her.
with her.

The only Baking Powder 
made in Canada that has 
all its ingredients plainly 
printed on

For economy we recom
mend the one pound cans.

•'The tea
"What schoolmate is 

nrav't” asked the Conflicts.
"Didn’t tod know, mother, that Mi» 

In. ! icon calling, for day», for « eehool 
„nm«l Doorthy Wynter. »"<1 • ;'«

to find her. whicii I d:«l.

before
the label. __ _ She

thoight’^tbii visit would annoy and 
- pique him, since he had objected strong 
L to it from the first. These army men 
were gav, dashing and wild. He had in- 
siefedHhat the count»"» refuse the iu- 

IÜ I vitation since they were included am- 
— one the gucste. The Countess decided 

that she would say nothiug. 
witli its pleasant outlook on the green, I jra, woiild join ,

and the music of the aong mediately, so she had been gone several

Karl 6Hit me 
and that «he is here now."

Tlie Countess was really angry 
“iif nil the unheard ol Um-.e- yoii 

earth dot Hererw"ainlv are a fool—why on 
yon do this thing? Don’t you

have advertised to tee puhh- 
attention to the girl .

üce Lint
• that *T whs invited here by the Karl of 

Dunravcn. to cheer hi* daughter in her 
illness, since 1 have finished my mis
sion, I thank you for your kind offer 
of money, but I do not require money 
for a duty of love.”

)

IS 11 Ml III\ mi id no
‘•Well, mother, you ha e 

k-io v.”
"That*» none of your

«'*•*• ^r',\ V .'.».» Dorothy turned a wav as the Countess
pubb'to. M hy dxl ,y°“ , ‘Vted : an l said. "I trust you will j; >i sp.-ak of thin 

• i u«1y did « 1 *•** “•', ,.u | to anyone.-
a.ffqiting ho much ; Without making a;iv reply. Dorothy

i>ut u: tiis .........

1 in-'.mi, ii.s you
grassv park, 
liirds outsidc. and the sweet, fresh mus
lin curtains that fluttered to the breeze, 
and tin- sweet-voiced girl that could 
i>iake an Kden of such a home. lie 
bad snlred tlie problem at last, thank 
it;; i ; Ha could have sat in that humble 
iWn and listened to the voice of the 
sing T until death called him. He now 

Vy his sick child so tenderly loved

tn;»in :’5S
me dava before the earl knew of it TV lien 

lie" heard of it, lie understood the mo
tives that actuated her, but he did not
car*.

He visited Ills daughter every day. 
He spent hours by her bedside. He 
watched the life drift away, like a boa. 
that is broken from its moorings. IDs 
Elsie had failed so rapidly now that it 
was now only a question of a few hours. 
France» Smith acted the part of a 
friend. When the young life had near- 

Frances Smiltli sent a 
mother, “to come »t 

Elise Dunravcn 
mother would

Love a la ModeDr. McIntyre, of Memphis, 
Has Perfect Wife.i i

**1j viucmL
"The idea of tliai pauper putting on 

tints*» airs,” said the Countess to her

“Mother dont p»> ®nr V;1 “Sic really has the grace of a duch-
rr,.,vcs whatever and picss- .h..........  u mTss Smith.

instead of t- ... ,v 4,Nv„y "Wvll, V’.’« settled that matter nicely,
to. old and dec P She. i« too proud to tell anyone that she
“•rvv'did'niit hear «'groin tl.si es- has l.ç;-i, dismissed, so no one will he the
eu."“I t.he earl a’» 1 alhv ''iU!!'!' '"IV« a line thing it is donc, but I fear
l.ini ilint lus dnug 1 c llMM that it will bring some harm vet. The

' ./JT* dJd no *■' 1 .. ' l , ,vv Kiirl would be furiouH if lit» only knew
,.,f h.R chceke l < 1; ^ ^ it. t do hope and tv.HL that Lord Wed-

«Smith *Z she bravelv defend-d dniburn may never meet that girl. It’s 
. mail, ae U" , the stnttig st tiling yon ever heard.

- his, nnl le- " ' . ,. , mol he i, but lie was telling me of his
shadow- that stole ^ ideal woman. :,ml if he had her before

as realized that his •»»' *£. ,•; him. he could not have describe.1 her
W« „ mistake from the u;,t. \ uh.. .......; nli|m„.lv lt .....tain,y is
did -hey know or euepiv r. at 1 ' ,.(||. ,(r, ,t tlli.lg [ ever heard.” They
1, .,, I . very word uttered ..« . n. -r ; |; i ||-it k||nw lI(at the Karl had heard 
1 O y ne stole (Jiuctlj f..’ everv word, that he had left the room
v,.-:, Ills poor old heart ..r,.»en ■•> V". j , frenzy, lie could never ask her to 
intelligence that came to - : » as a •' •'■’ „ kll,w «he was too proud
’• -.1 )rt. . , „ ... 1 lo 'do that. "Mr Hod! my IJoil!” he

id” went out lie n. ; a i ' ' \ .-vied in agony, “‘.viiat ca'i Ï do?”
An J. w "W", "" i thought she woiild listen to him and

stay a While longer, then lie remember- „ on „ide. Those balls
ed the cruel dismissal, and lie could not .,artie, were an insult to myself
ask U. .le would hay: to think w ,mt gjvk daughter, if you please to call

best to lie done Heme, aloud in ^ ^ min“He ipok„ calmly and cool- 
lie walked the flooi de- and (lid ,,ot get angry. She had never 

Seen him thus, and felt, afraid.
“She will have to come home, that'» 

all there ia to it,” ahe said. “The idea 
of such a thing! It says plainly to the 
public, ‘there is no place in my bouw 
for my daughter, and my ife is tlie
fit'Ho *

Gold Medal and Three 
Months’ Vacation for Her.

Dorothy
For a time the whirl of pleasure liad 

at Stanley House unceasingly.

1
I! i S'gone on

ami no one sav« tin* srivants nn*l Fran
cos Smith knew of the changes tliat had 
taken plac*‘ in the household.

Eater, when the C'ountf'S* heard of it, 
she burst into the Kail’s room in a

ly ebbed out, J 
telegram to lier 
once.” She did not saj 
was dying, thinking ’ . .
obev the summons, but toe motuer • 
vanity a "reed that the earl wished her 
return, a"nd alie decided to teach him a 
lesson that he would not soon iorgjt, 
hence she put the telegram in her pock
et and took her place once more in the 
~t«hlv whirl of society. She did not 
know that the carl’s daughter wa* d^ad 
and that he was prostrated with grid. 
That as soon as she was laid aw.iy 

her ancestors, the earl could not

(Cl. leu go Sunday Tribur.e.)
Dr. It. 11. McIntyre, of Memphis, Term., 

his wife three monChs* vaca- 
outfit of Hummerhaa given

tton tn t'ana*1a, a new 
clothe», and a solid gold modal aa a re- 
yard fur being Uie 
Memphis, and the only one be ever saw 
that "minds lier own. business." 
amply explained on the medal, wnicn 

presented in a very touching cere-

terrible rage.
"Such a scandalou* thing was never 

heard of before! 
how you dtred to do it without my con-

:best ho use wile m

QI can not understand

l’.: :i a ml

,V flleetit!
"I did not think your consent ne- 

Mariiia.” There yvui something mony at the Memphis station when tne 
doctor's wile recently djep^ite-a :cc uie

cenaary,
Hu cold and calm in the Karls voice 
that slie was astonished.

‘T do not remember that you took 
see her hut

;>II
All t:ie hourowlvea :n the ftuihlonable 

purt of Meruphl» are talking atxyut It, 
am! Dr. McIntyre, a hanosoroe ana ttoc- 

oaliod the "hero of

enough trouble t*> 
during her stay here. Miss Smith nevai 

her. I must say I owe your daugh- 
gratitude for her

among
bear up under his grief. He was very 
old, and the sands of his life nearly illn 
out, hence could not rally, lie had in- 
siated on having Dorothy WynUr nid 
Franees around his bedside every iiour. 
Frances Smith liad telegraphed her 
mother to eoiue. and the telegram had 
been repeated, but tlie e.nmteas nsd 
quite made up her mind that the «arl 
was ready to acknowledge Ins wrong 
and she would not be hurried into ac
cepting lus apology. She would not go 
just vet. besides Captain Trenton 
such 'delightful company, and «he hail 
grown to love his idle flattery. V ben 
the earl found she had not come to him. 
he made no moan. He had vaos'll hie 
path in life and if it proved a .l.«<int 

I and stormy one, lie would tiavel '-t

as»*
love him at first sight?”saw

ter F: • nee» some 
kindness.”

"Tt wan only done in înault to 
ahe cried, angrily.

"It setfms to.nic, Marcia, the insult

“Did you
“No. indeed! I had no idea he was 

go rich when I met him.1

ia’.ly popular man, ;»
Uie da- 

The
and gv i

t iiy. Tney aiv kn-uwu to be a mowt 
uo'.otvd couple. I>r. Mcliuyre *epl 
u.i hi» wire lor almotrL a year beiuro ho 
i«;u»4ly oroered tiw modal co»L

And tnl* 1» wl.-at mi* ssimall l ec-urd book 
allow»:

M18. McIntyre 1» industrious, willing to 
work, and nevv.r timing.

She i* punctual I, bin breakfast 
IjCii-ng ready for him cve-a chi the niorn- 
mgi> wt:*»n t't’.e maid, is away anil w-hen 
he muri gel up early for a special call.

She !» patient, willing u> overlook Ida 
vH-suel croK» .spelia, and fully cognizant 
of the fact that the doctoi m a bu»> niau 
witJi

iciniyrea bel-utig to the boat club* 
iri tut) bes’t aocioty In Lh-e Temiiv#-|i me,”

He

i,ii.u be might forget the •rmd 
t!vu he had heard. II * went 
«I*lighter's room ; iho sat 
win.I >w leaning on her <v -in!.

(meet, happy ainil • '‘Living **ver 
t':- whh features—they ha•< '••*,ti 1 ilkmg ! .r

some trivial event that hap,cu d at ■ , w„nt bi, .b.ugl.tcr’s
Malum.- Browns. The fca #r, kvigui.t ^ hiJ -Father, don’t
Mast laugh aonmlct i.kc tho •»«*ret ,)(lrat!lv slav ;l B,cat while - she asked, 
music to the earl He contemplated ».< Perhaps'she has gone fur a walk,” 
tw i for a moment, .ml Utoughfc -vao , , t ,
iihv.sj* M>(.n a fairer pic-fv- lt pleaded J k 
bin greatly '.hat hi» «Uughfo• ii.i 1 i■■»»«•' j
<.t«^ to converse with. lli* heart h.id **•<*• , ,
aclvd wearily when liu tH.-.l-rUt. ol In-.’ “Perhaps yOnr Dorol.ay may imve 
ai.-ing alone up than with no com- grown Pared of so much eonf.nemeotXnd 
pan, but her own dNii a! -.houghr. llo-.v gone home for a short time. Abe luok- 
V loved to hear that i:..<. for auutl.e: j ed at him in pity. Dorothy would never 
1-e would Have given many pounds. In 1 have dune that. <h- said, 
hi. great pleasure he In If fmtwva the "«'ll. wed. wo will let Dorolhy take a 
..Hi-I words he had hear i. lie wet. in ! rest for a day or two. poor , h,Id She is 
si,, room—there still lu-ge'-d .n-r her nearly ul. herself, he said A strange 
! .. ■ the sweet entile. i thought - ame to her. -Suher ,f Dor-

“How 1 wish nr Kllse "a is onlv.well ' otiiy should g’l ill. what would I do. 
to attend the hall to-night; I I am so glad you have thought of it hut 

*ti rlurc co i >• Til *r >i ‘ are von quite sure sh<* w ill conic back to 
1 1 .inouï J-*or only a day or two, did

THAT TERRIBLE FATIGUE 
GAR BE OVERCOME

to hia
tl(-«V Hi tiro

There
) hi* sorrow. alway*

home remedy now 
eneroy, 

ambition and a

A SIMPLE
CURES LACK OF 
LOSS OF 
FEELING OF ’’DON'T-CARE."

,1

fltie Is atudlou*. intellectual, amt Inter- 
«*1 in the «crlous thing» of life.

She !» modest, hxnne loving, and rare» 
little for "gumming" (to copy verbatim 
from tiro dovnur'* iwookif .

St:e cLv-sea lier women friend* widely, 
os out In society consistently, and 

*m iwbttiing for cards, 
e Is a devoted worker In the TTesby- 

(ei fan Chinch, a member of the laftoae*
Aid, and a five giver to charity within 
her .'means.

tihe doe® not we 
pear» neat In the
willing i > don evening gown» for Uie tne-

M!TV iiuore tiro doctor'» record further:
My wife. MuddJe. :» all tiiat any good 

man could deslna. 1 have sLu*11gu 
c1<*®f..'1v, ai:d 1 mil certain of her good. 
•lueliVw. I do not believe that a more 
perfect wife lives.

"Above all. I have found her to be in 
sympathy with my ambKtoti». my de- 
si ms, and to posse»» a willingness to for
ward our common lnte.i-ests in the man
ner of Income and expenditures. In short,
.she le a coifihlnati-on or' al the w oinaiuy 
virtues presetn In the early wtoek of Am
erican hoi’sewlvos. but woefully lacking 
In this ger.wa.tion and time. I therefore 
beet»w ujxm r.er a medal 
mcflbtliaf vacation Yvlth her nwxt 
Canada as a rew-anl. I. fu-rthermoi 
’relieve ttmt if every man w»>uid check 1 
hi» wile and i-ewaisl her. If ahe deserve 
It. with some lasting token of his 
elation, our divorce court» would be com
pelled to t ill lit down."

Tiro pre.>'«,ta*ioii of the 
made at the Memphis station 
M dr. tv re recently boarded the train ror 
her vacation in Toronto. A b'g « r«aW<l 
accompanied the "nw«1»*l housewife" to 
the train aid listened Intently lo th® 
little *peech the <b>oio.r had prepaJ-ed for 
the occasion» The friend» of the couple. 
Including the ï>a«t'or of tl:« ohimm, and 
Mrs. '•Hilly" Wimlom. an old time chum 
of Sirs. McTutyre. and now her nelgbor 
and best friend, hesklus a Large number 
of other», w./e gHtlienexl around the 
"limited" as it wa* about to tjoar Mr». 
McIntyre off to her m-oUier*» Lome.

Some tlnro ago J>r. McIntyre, who 1»
•aid to be a homo loving man, decided he 
would find out ju»t how many point® ivw 
wife might score in the womanly virtues 
Ai® his Virginia mother knew tlveni. He 
knew that her »'x>re was higii, and that 

had no kick coming. In fact, it was 
other v.ay. Dr. McIntyre had de

cided that Mia. McIntyre wa* doing too 
iimcli too iarefuil> and tnat ».ro must, 
iiave a rest irom her tirdixius dutl«v» of 
;.x>k'.tig alter .lo Me in tyre home. wii;v.h, 
while not luzunourt, large a.id vom- 
i'orLaiole. ttiM. Like ail d. .:;ors' ziousoa. 
must be a model of civaJiUno.)» end have 
a hurm; atmusphere.

ellmg «.nylMxly of his decks Ion, 
tlve do-tor. upon ic.uming f»*om hks vail® 
each evening, went to his study in uie 
r-ar of the nvst l'luor, Just on' th® ditwig 
room and checked up w-nat hte wito had 
done fur tiro da>. Tiro score w as kept 
willi much precision. -V Mat.«tard of 1A 
p* remit . perfect set. and ue d ou cur
worked irom that.If Mrs. Mclmyie oft-red SO per cent, of 
sympathy ror a. «Ivan .lay. »•:« wa* <■»«- 
He«l with that «mount. I. --■ ■ “ JU| H”1 
Cfrore him a l./f per .v.-.t. Ulmer. I:e crwl-
Lt.Hl her with thatyiiino jibtrtulives, wh-.y Mrs. ..lclntyn 
ci-ciLd tiro thing artx rc-id a sjv-caal 
di-ii of P.rusa-y.'.i >i r ut-b Dro doctor s 
favorite \ • getabl'*. !'.<• h.i-s !n f»v'* * r ••six 
tabunicoR, credited her with b 1L.* P'-»‘ 
cent, donner. Also, if c.i.s buamir.s. <>t 
wiiicli ho is partieubir. were eopetxal.y 
gv.xl for the we.-k, Mrs. McIntyre waa 
ertekted with lb) P»T cent.

;.vv.evu, Mg-s. Md.dyvy did not *oor* atk>.

Successful In Nssrly Every Csss.T have grown so selfish of late,” she f
yvely. V(To b. Continued.)I

That miserable nervousnew and half- 
sick lired-all-tlie-tlme condition is due 
nine cases in ten to a clogged up system. 
You grow irritable and despondent, you 
lack ambition, energy seem» ell gone. 
Surest road to health is by the fre
quent use of Dr. Hamilton a Pill»! they 
will make you feel like new all over in 
a abort time.

Writing from his
Iona, Mr. Frederick G. Mayer states : 
-I think no one ever suffered as severe
ly a» I did for nearly elx months, bo 
' ny eeriou» symptoms were developing 

us a consequence of. this evil condition 
of the gyetem that I realized I must 
find a remedy. The strong pills of 
various kinds 1 tried teemed after their 
effects were over to make me far 
worse, and I did not know which wav 

a three - turll for relief. I saw Dr. Hamil 
,l*r ton’s Pills advertised, and the first box

■ used satisfied me I found s true remedy. 
Instead of griping by undue activity. 
Dr Hamilton’s Pill, acted as naturally 
a, if physic had not been taken. 1 
never had to increase the dose, and, in
deed, within a month I reduced it, and 
when the system finally sotsd of its 
own accord as a result of Dr. Hamilton e 
Pills. I took a dose twice a week only, 

the old condition

eit THIS ARTICLE REMOVED RE’S SIMPLE WAY TO
DEMAGNETIZE A WATCH.

•here are a host ot people who know 
tito w watch is easily magnetised when 
worn around electric machinery—Unit I». 
all but watches built to withstand the
?^^^eeS1^' ,̂^vtto'^

t.hrouab ,na«-
&sn- æ ».rpe^d-

pend the watch by a strong co 
the (tord so that when released 

h will spin for several seconds; re- 
_se It. and while the watch is spinning 

"h1ov.1v approach It xvlih the po.iit.ve pole 
of any strong magrrot and then 
withdraw th» magnet Do this a number 
of times and be sure that the magnet le 

near tiro watrii v.I.uia it cease* to 
or afterward.

?at till
in
RI)^. j . .......... »»« -«**l “vnia
inde.Mibly stumped on liis mind.

"Sh? must be brought back,” she *ai*L
‘’It is importaib!.“, Marcia. lier only 

friend con'd not remain with her, and 
it i« th« desire of her life to be with 
that friend. Was there anything els* 
left for me U> do, Marcia?’

She was too angry and excited to an»-

"I could not. nrulers!aril it at 
time, but no v 1 do. tun- of my friends 
yesterday asked mv how your daughter 
was. I replieil. ‘lleasonaldy well.’ Th*» 
she Urtked ‘ me ho-.v she 
new quarter®, and I replied, 
pleased with her home': and she had » 
most peculiar look ill her eyes. I s*e 
now, that von have «lone this to hriiitf 

into ridicule, and to show that I 
have no power.”

"You have all the power, Marcia, that 
vmi desired when we were married. You 
have positron and wealth, and you want
ed no more than these.

She looked straight into his face and 
read there some new and cold expre*-

rar kimonos, a.lway* ap- 
Soromxmo.and 1® always

\) home in Banee-I
rd:itus 

twist 
! watch

« I •• •••••su y
l ivelier tv me than this," lie said, touch* . mt* 
inW their heads. | mv? she asked eagerly, and he re

al li^re arc always preindi/e.'. " fi.lid plied with a smile.
Be went into the adjoining room. The 

«.mil,, died on hi* five, leaving it pale as 
death. What would lie do? What would 
he do? lie cried and great tears

wrung from hi* liaert trickb-d down 
hit furrowed face. He quietly left tho 

and «-ailed for Frances.

1
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lea
ilia

F: c«*.
.U think tiro unis! • will (Ffstuvb•Do 

y • * • i,
•1 shall not hear it, now **.:;»î I hav- 

1 a : *thv.’’ she said, 
tli- slight equivocal"<»o.
*’i* had said--she com.I root suffer ho v room 
: • eince «he « Ii id Doiolhv, her "It ha* been necessary for Miss \\ yn-
f »ud at.«i comforter. t*'r f leave us tor a time, but my daugli-

T’.,» ball wae a grind sue,•ess, es well t**r will not give her up woat s.iall I 
i might '.*> for an immen-e anroimt «»! do?” There was a great pleading tone to 
m "cv had* been spent. The i,i«.r»i»ig his voice. She could n«>t liove resisted 
;,i i:;W had pre » -a • 1 on Du.'.thy that tone to baxe ^ved her life.
r. i ï'11 down and have lunch with ni.r . understand,’ ahe said quietly.
f.,,0„r I "Well, you go at on<-e lo lier and if she

Sli" me* f ir the first time, Mi** Smith, ' will not return make some arrangement* 
leirelv acknowledge i ;• iiitto.lt,.- , that the two can be together Wire will

t; |,v a "nod cvf lier lu-.-l. I . was .....,!. , will die without, her romn.inionahtp."
Tlie earl saw i! at one. Mis* Smith had i she had promised tn remain with her 

paid one vieil In 111. I.ltlghier« | until her return. He railed the car-
re.m lie could hut 1'.;i:i.-:i 1 ' this. I riagr and obeyed at once. Tie went to

-v,'iu have no idei !... v .vieil yen !i «treel the landlady showed him
m:s*ed bv voiir a.1»»* lvt,” » s : « 1 M >s tiro room.
s. „ t’u to her fciuter. , "It's glad I nm that she lias come

Mippotie hi,” ansvc'd l*,-m • .*, irom* to me, t h« bless* h'liild ! T do
"Such quantich * of uie* :i*«q;l* ’ iiopc, ^ir .you have not come for her

to lx? congruiub'.ed l'«»r I again ?”

1 lint liked lner 
‘She *•11» !il not iviti’*;; 

11 W’ts :1S if PLEASANT THOUGHTS.
.Id the doctor, after 
ni’re In 

I'm afraid
‘Sorry. Rrown," «n 

th«t eXHinf'iath'l»’ "Y< 
ious vondiilon. 
opera lo on you.”

"Operate Raaped 
haven't th

"You’rti ir

I’m dea-V'
• Oil. that’ll hrt 

tor. consolingly.

h very 
i'll ha up

"Why, 1 
I'm

Brown.
icy for operations, 

a poor werkinx maai."
fiured. are you not?"

[ don't get mat until after"1 "Y
all rig.it." «aid the doc-

just to make eure ^ 
would not come back.”

No other remedy cure» constipation 
and biliousness eo eaeily or safely aa 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill»; they are an ideal 
family remedy for all diseases of the 
stomach liver and bowel». Sold in 33. 
boxea. five for $1.00; all druggtata and 
storekeeper, or The CeUrrhozone Lo., 
Buffalo, X. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

-Then you will not bring 
"It is impossible; and it you a r* doua, 

to leave me, Marcia, as

her home?”

1 v.ill ask y«»u 
quite ill-”

The Comités was greatly astonished. 
She felt now th.it r*-«e lm<! lost power.

I suppose you wilt visit her lodgings 
half th* time?” she said, standing in

si

HOUSE FLIES
And w* arc
>i .:ug. fur the first time m such a long 
tin-. Lord Wcdderburn." 1 , »tep*.

words fell on p<x»r Dornhv’s ears | lie found Dorothy. A row fir* mrned 
orvat weight. She f*it. «li/./.v and j in tiro grat*. but. it !«rok«xl cheerful ami 

*■ ,y..r nn(] onlv recover*.! h*r-’f by ’ bright.. Tiro bird* twittered in the park 
effort before any one noticed b*r. and the fresh, green leaves of tiro trees 

Tin name was one that ih- n--v«*r «-ailed. | in th<* park sc*nted 1 he air. I he window 
S ; * had trie«l so har<l t<> banish it. from j was curtained with a pretty muslin cur- 
i r mind. He was in the «Aine linns.'. ! t-j’n. Altogether it was the tidiest and
L nmk 1 rmven I she had mil. met him.. ; must, home like room the Karl had seen
TV. man that had driven >r from his fur many a day. It somehow reminded 
«...,,,..1,1* a* mercilessly as i she had him of his mother’s room in the old 
t, particle of ilnat on hia .-lathes, home. He felt me sweet iiitlm-nee at
fader 1 lie same roof with lier! Her head ; once, ll seemed that Ins boyhood days
«I i felt dizzv but «he finished her meal i had suddenly come back. lie saw the lo(!l t|) ],,aVl, ,M. lie ia at an age
»• .,01,1 making a sign. j piano and naked her to amg. and the that eocicty |, a weary drag

-He .at beside me every opporlnniiy | sweet notes of the plaintive old son j|(i luIl f„r quiet home life."
... i,whispered Mias Smil’i; 1 arang clear ami silvry into Ins heart lie Dorothy had known it all long ago,
k, ,1„„ e,l four times with me—jii--’. im- : made up his mind m a moment. If his ^ s|lc would not speak of it.
... •„> You should have .e-m l.niy j daughter might not have Dorothy in 0 when the Earl came with the 
I’milv Manlimants face as *ha vaieh-d ! Stanley lions". Dorothy could take her . i(,ian_ an., Dorothy had gone

. 'Mill, they say that Lady 11 u’.io j to her heart in her own humble home. F ^ ^ t<_ 1>ricR s(Jme medicine, Elsie
• eilii be glad for a HottVnlot for a , And Doi^thy was de.iglited. Tlies ina^e «tone with her father. The

.fur-in-law." She wins- red tin, plans, and i-yeryt.ung «eemed settled so h ’ irfan had secretly told the Earl 
" her sister, but Dot.,th.v heard nicely, and the lv.itI returned home v HU f J would not be long until he would 

She could sea reel v resist the de- a much l.gb.er let than he had when *“« 11 :ve u M, id„!i/.e,l child. Shr
from the table, but he left, lie ......... not bam.h from hm I,er «hair, so ill and pale.

so calmly b-eide her, 1 mind the p.-tnre of* that little room ‘ay <>.«**» !

the doorway.
"Every

eia,” answered tho Karl; and he kept 
hi« word. The pinin little room in It— 
street possessed a charm for him like 
heaven itself, lie was there morning, 
noon and eventide. He enjoyed the lit
tle dinners and luncheons, and «at in 

chair an,l listened to

are batched in manure and revel in 
Scientists have discovered

She chattered all the way up the hour that it is possible, Mar- HOW POTATOES DROPPED.
(Guelph Mercury.)

Some of the dealer, and farmers In

SMmCt
y*;.1; ■“ff’pubïïïhàd Vu* lhe"Mereury*a,m- 
eriil tiroes that the high pric« of 
wa due t<* tbo fact that none were to be 
had This stat«;ment was rnada by us in 
good faith, a» our Information *ame from 
a usually reliabl

filth. ,lt .
that they are largely responsible for 
the spread of Tuberculosis.Typhoid, 
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile 
Diseases of the Bowels, etc.

Every packet of
the WILSON'S

FLY PADS
an easy .
music of Dorothy's s'.veot voice uutii 
the hour» %*w by. He would^ act a» if 
loth to leave. Only once did Elise «peak 
of it to her friend; then she said, wear
ily:

WlttVlMlt t
Tlie pr1<*e

l-oso to $2.25 P*r bag. and even then tha 
market was not flooded. Now that new 
potatoes are coming In. and old ones ar* 
sprouting and filing from being a eld 
too long for lilgi. figures, they ar« 
mark*: and «Hiers are glml to *etri£ or 
the mat tT-v—quit* :t comedown from ♦-->•

source.

“Poor dear, old father, he seem» eo
now 

to him.
THE SUICIDE RATE.

i Detroit Krt* Kress.)

record of 100 cities for 1911.
Xuw York authority, 

r lOO.O'»

will kill more flics than 300 sheets 
of sticky paper. l'iguv»-’, and a*» on. Jn 

»i<i e The suicide
as cumpilod by a 
Bhov.s a rate of 19.'• pe 
tion Tiro Vnltetl States vin.-aus rate 
1110 was lfi.fi p*r 1'A.OfiO of population 
iho country :it large. Jn 3.M1 lb* su 
ratio in San l>l»g«. <*aL. wh*
San Krant'iico. 27.5; in 1 yas Angel 
« 'leveland, l'j.5; Uvutun, and

po pula-
rate foeto

l’or
lit

17.2:'
!ro;t.x ee.

D*v vni» to 
them.
»:.-e to f!v at once 
the L’lirl tut there ,\
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